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Reading Freight Wreck.

northbound freight on tho
uug road containing mcrcuiiu
and perishable goods was

ked at Buck Ridgo colliery, a
miles cast of Shamokin, at 2:17

rday ui orniug. A brake chain
ud under the wheels and throw
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hack. Fifteon cars wcro knock

pieces and their contents scat
promiscuously about. Hats
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of everything made up the
of do stroyed proporty.
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MAlUtlED
On the 1st inst. be Ilev. W. A.

Haas, Harvey Mover of Tenn town-
ship to Annie M. Hendricks of
Kratzervillo.

On the 5th inst., by Rev. W. A.
Haas. Isaac Adams of Penn town
ship to Jane I Kratzer of

U1KD.
July 21, at McAlisterville, Jacob

Winey, aged 28 years, 8 months and
19 days. Funeral was hld at Rich-
field on the 25th ult., Revs. J. C.
Reighard and Oscar
hciated.
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suo ii ml !! ) (ii'tiulno CimfiHlerntp
Illlls only mvi: oi'iil.i t'lii'li ; n unci Ml
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BliliiiiUiHlcrsicniviiWcni'li. tl a ,' lilllsi'.ii ts
Si'iil sivurr v uvilnion rerelnl or prire.

Address, fllAS. II. HAKKKIi, West Atlilllttl. till.
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J. ii. SALLADi:,

VETHKIXAttY SL'IM! EON.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Canada. All cull and tele
crnnis promptly attended to.

Olllce ut Central Hotel, Beaver- -
town, Pa. Oct. 24, 1SU4.
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Something new at
I. H. Bowr.inox's Confectionary,

Middleburgh, Pa.

CARTERS

Kittle
SVER
nil i

VA.vFERFUME

FleW IIondnclioKnd ri'llevn all the trouble! Incl
dent tn a tiiliuii ut (if Uih ystcni, (uch ai
l)i.iiifKK, auKtii. I t'iWKiiirrt, l)iHtriiM aftfr

I'nin In tl it- - Side, Ko. While tliclrmnit
renmrkable aucceaw Imi been iliowa la ouriuj

Ileadnrho, yet Cartir'i I.mi.l I.ivrr Plt.L!
are niiallv valualilu In Constipation, curing
81.d preventing this annoying complaint, while
tney aUo correct all dianrdnra of the utotnarh,
tlihulutA the liver mid regululo tho bowel!

avva It they only curedmm
Ache they would be aim oat prlcetoM to thoea
who euffer from thla dlstrenlns complaint;
but fortunately their goodneaa doea not mil
hi-r- and thme who once try them will And
these little iilla valuable 111 ho many way that
they will not Ira willing to do without them.
Hut after all Kick bead

the bane of po mrny Ilvei thnt here Ii wher
! imike our grt-ii- t boait. Our pill cure It

vliiln otherx ilo not.
t'AitTKii'a I.itti.k f.iVKB Tiuji a"e vprrimal)

and enxy to take. ( ine or two pill muka
a done. Tlu'V aro nrlolly vegi tulilo and do
not kfrlK or purine, but by their gentle action
I'leiiHH nil who tiKo I'.hem. In villi at V.'i cenU:
ilvo fur ? I . Sold e--er wlie-- u, or m ill by Uiuil

CaS7Z3 tE3i:i:!I CO., Vt Totk.

WE ha3Sb fcllPrfe

iPhy-raN'-
s

BLOODFUPvIFIER.
A reliable remedy for atrenitthi'nlng tho
weak, liiniarilng vlKor to the clrctilullun, pu
rlfylng the blood, reHtorlug strcngtli aujro--

bunt hcaUu. A curtulu remedy fur

WEAKNESS. LOSS Of APPETITE, LOW

SPIRITS, STOMACH SICKhESS
ANO DVSPEPSIA.

IMIICK 1.00 I'EU llOTTLK.

Tho Dr. J. II. McLcnn Modlt lno Co.

ST, tOUlS, MO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

A Wlffl WIT
WEm WE'tWEB

VII,

We want your trade, and by
means of our advertisement we are
seeking to get your attention and
attract you to our store. If you are
a customer of ours, we are anxious
to increase our business with you ;

if you are not we hope you soon will
be, as no honorable means will be
spared to attain this end. That we
keep the best qualities every-Good- s and summer
thing all who deal with us will
test;, we guarantee you the low-
est possible figures.

RSTOCKISTHEFINEST
most varied we have ever shown,
we keep constantly on hand a full
line of of goods pertaining the

furnishing a home the
most modern sense,

FURNITURE
of every description, Carpets.Rugs,
Draperies, Pianos, Organs, Music-
al Instruments (send for catalocrn
sheet music. &c. Write us if von
need anvthine: to beautifv vnnv
home or make it more comfortable,
or better come and see us, will
least make your visit pleasant.

J.1 SMIII k CO., Limited.

Front Street Milton, Pa

J. m. KLINE

pi! 1

St '.) 4

o- -

Q

, DEAVERTOWN,
WELL DRILLER, and Agent for

lief Hydraulic

(or Ram.)
CiTIt la a new ami marvelous invention. Just tlu tiling you wnnt for

u eoiitliiuouH supply of witter frroiiir-priiicHc- lieH. It is g,

simple in coiii-tructio- n itntl tiiiHiirpiisMil in durubiliv. They are
now beinti plneed in every State in 1 he 1'iiion iml are wnnttil In every
county, town 11 ml village. We rlialleiigo the worlil to produce its eijiiuf.

Must prove witisfaetory beftire intyment is made.
For further Information write for illustrated eatulogue.

WELL DRILLING.
drilled ovtr three hundred well in thin County, plenty of ref-

erence can be given a to the t dlcieiicy of my work. I recpeetfnllv solicit
your patronage in thin line and will gtianmtce you perfect Malefaction in
every job.

J. M. KLINE,
PA.

GUNSBERGER
CRN SRVE YOUrMDIMEY.

GENTLEMEN "WHY DO YOU
PAY HIGH PRICES FOR YOUR

spring & Bummer Clothing
"When I luu preparcil to furnish you tlio most complete
assovtmemt of tlio LAT1CST SPKIXl! and SUM.AIKU

STYLES in Hats, Caps, Sliiris, Xeckwear and Outs'
Furnishing which is tho most desirable and best selection

that I have over shown.

Bargains in Everything and Everybody.

R. GUNS BURGER
LEADING CLOTHIER, MIDDLEBUKGir, PA.

tefilial
Selinsgrove, Pa.,

Q"U-icIk-z Sales,
Small Profifcs,

Wo are offering bargains in Dry
of especially in

at

to
thorough of in

at

s

Having

BEAVERTOWN,

for

goods to close out Challies at 3c. a
yard, all wool Challies at 40 cents
reduced from 50 cents, Irish Lawns
at 10 cents. Great reduction in
Ladies Cloth, White goods, Dim
ities etc. Give us a call, it will
pay you.

Respectfully, S. WBIS.

F

Great Reduction Sale of

muni
For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN- -

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE GHEATKST8ACKIFICltl'v!:it KNOWN IN (,'KNTKAI. I KNN- -

SYLVAN I A.

We iiro not n'llintf out, hut w do Mil to incri'iixi' our muIi. mIiovi mi
vIouh yeur. We given ftw of tho pricN uh fulluwH :

Soft Wood Chiituber StiitB $11. m) Cotton Top MattrexH
Hnrtl Wootl Clnunber Suits M INI Wovii WUe Muttrew
Antique Oak Hi'- -, 8 l'locen 1H.00 H.'tl Siirings.., "
1'IuhIi Tnrlor i-f 3iUM) DronTHbks. r. - '
ur 1.... i t. .1 mt' 111 ..
H uuui'ii viinn-- r rci .ov l muorill I1,?

In utoi-k- , every filing In the furniture line, inclm.'
HhhUh, 9lil(i)oar(lh Y'liirdii, ti-ntr- e lulili-- '
i'V-ttln-- r 1'IIIOWH. fulfil . M'ni,.,eK, Poutr' ,
Sent Clialiui-- llp the.liuui and !....., r,,. --T

1'rlceH reduce .fill tliroi -- h. ! le early .

Spot

mil Km.
tll elanhf.

hloek let
your order, nn thus nave l

" to '. j nt. on every dollar.

IOo! (
. H:!'V ( I

I;

cial Attention (U vi to Undertaking Sc Kmln.lii!

KATIIERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,
MiFKi.iNia-!:-;;!-

.

nsriErw" &ood

pp.

1.71

iiiirn,

ivii.j

New Goods just received from the
lasteriii uities. bpeciai isai --

gains at

ill;?.

PETER GARMAN'S
STORE FREMONT, PA.

rilnfliine TTflts Cans. Boots. Shoes
Groceries, Stoneware, Queensware
Cxlassware, xc.

An pntirft donnter riohlv loarifirt
with 5 cent Goods of every descrip- -

ttiT-nni--it n A T"Tlr IK T--Ttl 011. itHi mix jrx,iuii .

CHANGED HANDS!
The Tinshop & Sto v

l'A.

business lately conduct-

ed by J. H.Rlioads:'i in

my possession. I am

prepared to offer Spec-

ial bargains in

STOVES, TINWARE.
Rnnntink Tin and Corrugated roof
ing. CaQl and see my goods.

Kespecuiniy,
H. M. REIGLE.


